
Most lmmediate
Bye-Election to the TLC from Nizamabad LAC -2020

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER, TELANGANA
sth Floor, Buddha Bhavan, Tank Bund Road, Secunderabad - SOOOO3.

l emo.No. 528/Etec.A/2020-5

Sub: Elections - Bye-Election to the Telangana State Legislative CounciI from
Nizamabad Loca[ Authorities Constituency, scheduted to be hetd on 07th
Aprit, 2020 (Tuesday) Appticabitity of Model Code of Conduct -
lntimation Reg.

Ref: 1. From Etection Commission of lndia, New Delhi, Press Note
No.ECl/PN/30/2020, dated 05.03.2020.

2. From the ECI Lr. No.100/LET/ECl/FUNC/MT-LC-LAC/8/BIEN/2019
Dr.05.3.2020.

The attention of the Collectors & District Election Officers Of
Nizamabad and Kamareddy are invited to the references cited (copies
enclosed) and they are informed that the ECI have issued a Press Note, vide
reference first cited, for conduct of Bye-Etection to the Tetangana State Legistative
Council from Nizamabad Local Authorities Constituency of Tetangana State and also
directed that the Model Code of Conduct will come into force with immediate
effect i.e., from 05.03.2020 in the erstwhile district.

2. They are further informed that the Commission. vide its letter 4th cited has
directed that with the announcement of biennial elections all the provision of Model
Code of Conduct as mentioned in its letter d1.05.03.2020 have come into force
with immediate effect from i.e.,05.03.2020. As per the directions of ECI
dt.26.12.2016 all provisions of Model Code of Conduct for the political
parties and candidates' shall apply mutatis mutandis in the present
Biennial Elections to the State Legislative Councils from Graduates' &
Teachers' Constituencies as well as Local Authorities'Constituencies; that
various instructions issued by the Commission from time to time in
clarification of the MCC provisions would also apply for such elections.

3. The Commission have further stated that the instructions of the
Commission which have been issued from time to time to ensure level
playing field and also to ensure that a party in power doesn't misuse its
position for electoral gains, shall also be applicable in connection with
Biennial/ Bye Elections to the State Legislative Councils from
Graduate & Teachers' Constituencies as well as Local Authorities'
Constituencies (from the date of announcement of election till the date of
completion of election).

(P.r.o)

Dated:06.03.2020.
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4. The lnstructions of the Commission, ECI Letter dated: 26-12-2016 (copy
enclosed) are once aqain reiterated hereunder:

lvlinisters, whether Central or State (including Chief Minister may make
official visit to any district(s) in which any Biennial/ Bye-election form a
Council Constituency is being held subject to lhe following conditions:

a.They shall not do any inauguration/laying
stones of any educational institution, which are
Graduates' and Teachers Constituencies.

of fou nd ation
constituents of

t

b. Official visit shall not be combined with the election related
work/tou rs.

c. There shall be no announcement of new policy
programme/policy likely to influence the graduates, the
teachers and members of Local Authorities who form the
electorate of the Constituencies going to poll.

ll. No official of any rank of the district(s) dealing with election
related work where the biennial / bye-elections are being held
shall be called to attend any meeting by any Minister at any
place, even in another district, where election is not being held.
Any official who meets the lvlinister on his private visit to the
constituency where elections are being held- shall be deemed to
be guilty of misconduct under the relevant service rules; and if
he/she happens to be an officer mentioned in Section 129 (1) of the
Representation of People Act, '1951, he/she shall also he
additionally considered to have violated the statutory provisions of
that section and liable to penal action provided there under.

No member of any Local Authority which forms part of the
electorate of a Local Authorities' Constituency shall be called for any
meeting/video conference by any lvlinister (in his capacity as
Minister). Routine meetings of the Local Bodies, when essential,
may be held with the prior permission of the District Election Officer
of the District concerned.

No pilot ca(s) or other ca(s) with beacon lights of any colour or car(s)
affixed with sirens of any kind making his: presence conspicuous shall be
used by any lvlinister during his private visit to the constituency,
even if the State administration has granted him a security cover
requiring presence of armed guards accompanying him on tour.

No policy announcement or programme, which influences the
electorate either directly or indirectly, shall be initiated in the
Government Department till the completion of eleclions.

(contd...3)
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On need basis and in consultation with CEO of the state/Ecl
Observer, the DEO/RO should put in place for every tehsil a special
video team to videograph political meeting at public places and to
record visits of the Ministers and other important political
functionaries. The ECI observer shall see the video recording in the
evening of the same day so that he can report any violation to the
commission in prescribed format.

ln case of elections from Local Authorities' Constituencies, the
restrictions on "Official Tours" by Central & State Ministers will also
be-applicable to the use of any "Official Cars" by "Office Bearers" of
Local Authorities, like, Mayors of Municipal Corporations, Presidents
of Municipal Councils & Zilla Parishads. The use of official cars by
them shall only be allowed for travel to & from Office to Residence.

Public places such as maidans etc., for holding election meetings,
and use of helipads for air-flights in connection with elections shall
not be monopolized by the party in power. Other parties and
candidates shall also be allowed to use them on first-cum-first
served basis.

No fresh Sanction of work using the lT Platform to be used
depending upon the lvlP/MLA/MLC schemes for work that would
amount to influencing the electorate.

There shall be a total ban on the transfer of Returning Officers and
Assistant Returning Officers appointed for Biennial el ections/by e-
elections to State Legislative Councils after the announcement of
elections and this ban will be in force till the completion of elections.
The transfer orders in respect of the above officers issued prior to
the date of announcement but not implemented should not be given
effect to without obtaining the specific permission of the
Commission ln those cases, where transfer of an officer is
necessary on account of administrative exigencies, the State Govt.
may with full justification approach the Commission for prior
clearance.

ln order to conduct free and fair elections and to keep a check on
adverse role of money power and to check the movement of black
money during biennial e lectio n s/bye-e le ctio ns to Legislative
Council, the Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) issued on
29.05.2015, excepting deployment of Static Surveillance Teams,
should be made applicable.

State and District Media Certification and Monitoring Committee
(MCN/C) shall be appointed, as prescribed in the Compendium of
lnstructions on Election Expenditure Monitoring, immediately on
announcement of biennial/ bye elections for pre-certification of

(P.r.o)
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election advertisements as in case of TV Channel / Cable Network,
Radio including private FM Channels, Cinema Halls, Audio-Visual
display in public place and social media and also monitoring the
general conduct of political functionaries during campaign.

Xlll. The bulk SMSs/Voice messages on phone in election
campaigning shall also be in the purview of pre-certification of
election advertisement as in case of TV Channels / Cable
Network, Radio including private FM Channels, Cinema Halls,
Audio-Visual dlsplays in public place and social media. The legal
provisions, as applicable to other modes of electronic media shall
also be applicable to bulk SMSs/Voice messages.

XlV. Under Section 29 of the Representation of the People Act, 1951 read
with Rule 69 of the Conduct of the Election Rules, 1961 , a place of poll
is fixed for conducting poll in respect of election to the Council of States
and the State Legislative Councils by MLAs. As per Section 135C, ,'dry

day" is to be declared in Polling Areas and polling area is defined in
Section 25 of the Representation of the People Act, 1951, which is
applicable to elections from Constituencies i.e. for elections to Lok
Sabha, Legislative Assemblies and elections to Legislative Councils
from Graduates', Teachers' and Local Authorities, Constituencies.

XV. The provision regarding prevention of misuse of vehicles and
regulation of convoys during campaign period as in the case of
elections to House of People / Legislative Assemblies shall be made
applicable for Council elections also.

XVl. Restriction on the presence of political functionaries in a constituency
after the campaign period is over i.e., 4g hours before the closure oi
the poll as in , the case of elections to House of people / Legislative
Assemblies shall be made applicable for Council elections from
Council Constituencies also.

5. The Commission, in the context of certain queries that have
been raised in this connection, have also clarified that: _

(a) The practice of keeping the electors in hotels/resorts and other
similar places during election period would amount to bribing of
electors. lt is clarified that such practice shall be construed as
violation of sub Para (4) of para l-General Conduct of MCC apart
from being violation of Section 171 B of I pC.

phrase 'the rest houses/ dak bunglows or other
nment accommodation' in paragraph (Vll- (iii)) of MCC
also include Guesl Houses of all institutions thai are getting

Government assistance in Government assistance ii

(b) The
Gove r
would
form
Government assistance in any form of grant - in _ aid etc

(contd...5)
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(c) With regard to paragraph (Vll-(v) & (vi) of MCC, it is clarified that
these would be made applicable only with regard to the
Graduates'/Teachers'/Local Authorities' Constituencies where the
election s is being held.

ln the light of the above, the District Election Officers and District
Collectors noted in the address entry are, therefore, requested to
adhere to the above directions of the Commission from today itself
i.e., 05.03.2020. These will be in force in the entire districts mentioned din
the address entry, till the completion of election process.

They are further requested to take immediate action on the following
issues so as to. implement the l\4odal Code of Conduct scrupulously and
to conduct the elections in a free, fair and peaceful manner:

i) Appointment of Videography teams, Flying Squads, MCC Teams
with the composition of members as enumerated in the
compendium of Election Expenditure Monitoring at the rate of 1

team each for each Mandal, (1 Videography Tea m,1 Flying Squad
Team, 1 l\4odel Code of Conduct Team).

Appointment of District Level Media Certification and Monitoring
Committee (MCMC) with the composition of officials as
enumerated in the compendium of Election Expenditure
Monitoring, for pre-certification of election advertisements and
SMS messages.

Establishment of Single Window set up for issue of various permissions
to the contesting candidates and political parties;

Appointment of Nodal Officers for taking up various pre-poll and during
the poll activities;

Setting up of responsible mechanism for sending daily MCC reports
from the day of commencement of MCC replies to complaints.

ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

vi) lnitiation of action for issue of Magisterial Powers by the Home
Department to the Officers appointed under various teams, under a
copy to this office.

vii) Defacement of Property- ECI instructions contained in lefters, No.
437I6/INST /2015- CCS, dated 29th December, 2015, No. 43716/l

NST/2012- CC&BE dated 18th January, 2012 and No. 3/7/2008
JS-ll dated 7th October, 2008, provide for prevention of
defacement of property. The Commission has directed to ensure strict
compliance of its instructions and to take time bound action as
prescribed below-

(P.r.o)
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(a) Defacement of Government property- For this purpose a
Government premise would include any Government office and the
campus wherein the office building is situated. All wall writing,
posters/papers or defacement in any other form, cutouUhoardings,
banners, flags etc, on Government property shall be removed within 24
hours from the announcement of elections.

(b) Defacement of public property and misuse of public space- All
u nauthorized political advertisement, in the form of wall
writing/posters/papers of defacement in any other form,
cutouUhoardings, banners flags etc. at public property and in public
space like railway station, Bus stands, Airports, railway Bridges,
Roadways, Govt. Buses, Electricffelephone poles, mu nicipal /local
bodies' buildings etc., shall be removed within 48 hours from the
announcement of elections by the Commission.

(c) Defacement of private property- All unauthorized
advertisement displayed at private property and subject to
and court's directions, if any , shall be removed within 7
from the announcement of elections by the Commission

q They are requested to communicate the same to all concerned i.e.,
Returning officers, Assistant Returning officers, Nodal officers, Election
Observers, Members of various teams for information and strict compliance:

9. This may be treated as Most lmmediate and requested to furnish the action
taken report with the name, designation, mobile number of the officers so
appointed under various teams.

political
local law
2 hours

cH r EF ELErcrHI.*Hrcr* ( ro.l
To
The collectors and District Election fficers of Nizamabad and Kamareddy (w e.)
Copv to:
The Director General of Police, Telangana, Hyderabad. (w.e)
All Officers in the Oio CEO.
All Sections on the O/o. CEO.
SF/SCs.

SECT

//FORWARDED: : BY ORDER//

,r@-
N OFFICER
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-l1Tffi ffi=q-{ u1r*rr
f;lection Commission of tndia

ffitrq-q
NIAY&CHAF] SADAN

adrqtls,fi ffi-r rootr
ASHOKA ROAD, HIW DEIHI.l }OSOl

't"i;

GI

No.100/I,[:iT / li(. i / lri r i'; t.,r [1'l'- l.l - l.ir{.7 lJi Ii i 11N i ] 1.1 I ! []ated: 05tx Mar"ch, t02fi

'l'he Cahi net Secretar"y,
Govern*:errr of lndia,
I{ash lra ;ra ti i}h;*rvan,
Nen, Delhi.

'l'he Chief $ecrrtary to the Snvernm*nt of
'l"ela ngana, llyderahad

Chief ti[*ctoral 0ffirer,
Tela ngalr"l il, l-l 3rclcrabad

B-r,e election ro the 'l'elangana l,egislertive council from Nizamabad Local
Authorities' Constituency - Applicahility of Model cade of Conducr - regarding.

1

.J

r,

Iani clil'eetetJ to sl*k'thal th* {-*n:missi*rr h;rs ann$uncr.cl by* ek:r:liorr to tlir,r

"lelan;4al:a [,tgis];rtivr-'Cnunril f'r*nr Nizrlrlr;rh;rri Loctri Auth{}riIifs" Cr;nstilu*nc] yjfu, Press N*tr:

Ntt. li(ili PN13{}/l{}2(} d.rteri (}Iri, 1.1,il', 11, l{}:fi.

;. \Uilh liris annrluircr-ri*errt, llri: p:_r,luUt$.U$."$lfhg$_*dglegde_Alegnduet cr:nt;rin*d in

(unlntissi*rr's inulnir,.tion hir,":i2l/li(:lllNSl'i/FUN(.:r/iitliN-[,C,/;()16 dated ]6rlt [)e{:'{,mhcr', ?gli;,

f*r rhe guidance oi'the llnliliral []:rrtins ilnrl t";:ndid;ltrs ]:;1r.,* cnm* irrlo {hrer w"ith imm*diate

tff*ct in fhr ahove n:rntinr)*rl p*ll l:*rrnd [lnnstituency^

3. A {:op-y nf inclrlr{li*r'i ll{o. :t?21[Ci/lfi,]S1"/]rtihiil/[3][i]i-1,C1J01{i dated 26th

I)*r:nrrth*r,2ill6 is unclttxed.'l'his n:.ry b* hruilglrt lo rlre nq:tice of ;ll cancern*d Drpartm*nts *i
Stat0lCenlr';rl Cr:,.,ern ln r rrt"

4. Th* re ccipt al'this lertlc; i'na)' kindl_v be ;lrknnrvl*dge*.

Yours faithfully

(vARrNtltft
SR, PRINCIPAL STCRTTARY

jrii:: 5 7Z l.

n;ie: {, I 1_rZ,

Section k
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w.,"w ffiq{,i?fq{try

ffiel w*
NIRVACHAN $ADAN

B{sts*"'s.'r*ffi- lroooi
ASHOKA RCIAD, NEW DELHI - 110 OO1

Ir:

Cornmiss ian of lndia

No. 3?Z/ECIIINST/l:UNCltllHN-i.C I Zaxl Dated: 25th Decerntrer, 2016

'fhe Chief filecloral Officers
t. Mahar*shtra, Mumbai,
?. Uttar Pradesh, Lucknor,r,,
3" Bihar, l'atna,
4. Karnat;lka, I{angai*re,
5. Andhra PrarIesh, Hyderabad.
6.'lel;rngarta, t{ydertharl.

$Lrbjort: Ili*nniri/li,t",* [ijt:ctilrrs to tir* i,rgisiative C*unciis fl"om Council Constituencies -

by lirirriLl;iel' a n* 'l *;ii:hsi r' enr"i l,ocal Auflrill"itius' ilonstituuncies- i\4{:C-
ittstrrrctiolts r',:glrlrlinli

Sir,
I am direrted tu st.lfu {har sor}ie r}xperi*ncs dirring c*ndurt nl' r}ectinns tu

l,egisl;ltivt Counciis sirclrs lirat tl"reri,. is laek of clerity rvith regard tn applicability of

provisious *f Modcl {.*cie of Cunduct in suc}r rtlections"

2 The C*mmissii:n rrurstitutrti a lVorking ilrr:up tc'i exan"line the matter. 'l'he

Comnrissi*n, i"riirvirrg ccnsidcrud th* l-ep*rt *f thrl Wr:rking firo*p and the motttlr in its

entirety, hrs riirer:le d that all pr*visi*rx *f Model Code nf Cunduct t*r th* pr:lirical parties

ancl candidatc:r'slrall apply rl$e&Its-mlt{{mdi$ in }Siernni;rl including [}5,r lileclinns to tl:e

Statc t.egislative (.*urrcils l'r'orLr firatlrrnt*s'&'1"*;.rchers'C*ttstituenries as rr'*ll as Loral

,{uthr:ritiers' (.onstitr"l*rtcics. [uns*(flri'ntly, \';u rous instrtrcririns issutld by th* [*mmissir.tn

ironr tintr tu lin:i: 1r': clrrr-ilit:.rlirn tl th* 11{l(l p'r<ivi*iuns n,nuki.llro;rppiy lnr sucil

elecliolls.

3. lan: fi"lrth*r tu $il1,,ti'r;rt lhr l*tl*rving instructior;s r:irhe C*nrmrssicn which hrve

heen issu*ri from tin'rr tr) tir)1* t{.} cnsu}-ij }r,vei ;:laying Ii*}d ar:ci;tlsr: lo *nsure that a party

in por+r*r dcitrsn'i llrisusc rti rrositinn tbr eiector;ll gairrs, shall also be applicairle in

connscti$n rvith Iiienriirli lty* Iilecti*rrs ro lhri $tate Legislntirre {:ounrils from Craduates'

& Teachers' C*nstitueneies ts wull as l,r:url Authtriti*s' Constituencies [trom the date of

airnoLincenreilt of tlieclitlrr tiil th* qiute *f comtrllelion r"rt ele ctiun).

Iel 011.23717391-$8, Fax 011-23?1341x. Wbbsite ' www gci,rrte in

"q!fiq.i{ riffi"Sx qffi1 trr{itEr*"

Grt*ttr p*rtie iputiurt .fttr a srfi)rr$#r rlemoereicv
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I. Ministers, whether Central or State (including Chief Minister) may make

official visit to any district(s) in which any BienniallSye-election from a

Council Constituency is being held subject to the following conditions: -

a" They shall not do any inauguratiun/laying of foundation stones of any

educational institutinn, which are constituents of 0r*duates' and

Teachers' Constituencies.

t). Official visit shall not be combined with the election relatsd

work/tnurs.

c. There shall be no announcernent of new policy programmel poliey

likely t* infJuence the graduates, the teachers and members of Local

Authorities who farrn the electnrate of the Canstituencies going to poll.

II' hJo official of any rank of the district(s) dealing with election related work
where the hienniallbye-elections are being held shall be called to attend a$y

nreeting by any Minister at any place, even in another district, where election

is not being helcl. An-v nfflcialwho meets the Minister on his private visit to rhe

constituentY wlrete ele(tions are being held shall be deemed to be guilty uf
rniscnnduct under Lhe relevaut seruice rules; and if he happens to be an officer

rnentr*ned in Section 1?g fU uf the Representatian of Feople Aet, 1g51, he

shall also he additionally c*nsiriered ta have violated the statutory provisions
of that sectinn antl liable to penal action provided there under.

lll. No member of any Loeal Authority which forms part of the electorate $f a

Local Authorities' constituency shall be called for any meeting/video
conference by any Minister (in his capacity as Minister). Routine meetings of
the Local Bodres, when essential, may be held with the prior permission of rhe

District Hlecrion Officer of the Disrict concerned,

Iv' No pilat carlsJ or other carlsl with beacon lights of any colour or carfsJ aflixed
with sirens of ;ny kind rnakrng his presence conspicuous shall be used by any
Minister during his private visit t$ the constituency, even if the State
administr;rtion has grantecl him a security cover requirlng presence of armed
guards ;*cc0rnp;lnying him on t$ur.

V' No policy announcelnefit or" pr,)gramHre. which influences the electorate either
directly or indirectly, shall be initiated in the Government Departments till the
con:plation of elections.

{x
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Vl, On need basis ;rnd in consultation with CHO of the state/ECl Observer, the

DEOIRO shor"rld put in plact for every tehsil a special video team to videograph

political n:eeting at public places anri to r*cord visits of the Ministers and

otircr in:portant politicnl functionaries. 'l'l:e ECI oi:server shall see the yideo

recorciing itt thi': tll,e liing i-rf the sanle day so thlt ire can report arry rriol;ltion tn

the Commission in presr:ribed fbrmat.

VIl. ln case of elections fronr Local Aulhorities' Constituencies, the restrictions on

"Official l"*urs" by Cenrral & State Ministers will also be applicahle to the use

of any "Official Cars" hy "0filce llearers" of Local Authorities, like, Mayors of

Ivlunicipal Cc,rporalions, Presidents t:f Municipal f;ouncils & Zilla Parishads.

The use of official cars by thenr shall einly he all*wed for travel to & from Office

to Rtlsidenct'.

Vlli. Ilublic placrs such es m*id;:ns efc.. lor holding election meefings, and use cf

helipads fiir air-flighls in c*nnection with elrctions shall not be m*nopolized

by the part1, in power. Other pilrtis$ ancl candieiates shall also be allowed to

use th*ni on iirst-cum-first servud basis"

lX. itlo ti"esh Sanr:tion ol'rvorl< using the Il' Plaform to be useci depending upon

the MPlMt,A/Ml,C schemes f"or work that would amount lo influencing the

electr;rale.

X. There shall he a t$tal ban on the transfer of Returning Officers and Assislant

Returning OITicers appointed Ior Biennial electiorrsfbye-eleclinns to Stale

l,egislative Cuuncils nfter rhe ilnnouncement of eleclions and this ban will be in

force till the completion of elections. The transf'er orders in respect of the

abor.,e ulliccrs rssued prior lo the clate ol announcement blrt not implenrented

shnrrld nnt bt: given ef'fcct to without obtiliilinH the specific permission of the

Conlnissiorr" lrr lhose cascs, wi"i*r* translsr of an offir:er is neressary on

itccounl of ar:tministrative erxigencics, the State fiovt" may with full jr.rstificatior"r

n;:proach the Crlmnrission li;r prior clealance.

Xl" ln order to conducl free;lntl f;lir elections to keep il check on adverse role of

moneli power ancl tr; check the muvenrent of blitck money during biennial

electirins/irye-clecf iuns tr; l",egislative Council, th* Standard 0perating

Procedure (SOPI issue d on 29.05.2015, exceptifig cleployment of Static

Surve illanceI'eams, shoLrld i:e made applicahle.

{s



XIl. State and District Media Certification and Manitoring Committee (MCMC) shall

be appointed, as prescribed in the Compendium of Instructions on Election

Expenditure Manitoring, imntediarely on announcement of bienniall bye

elections tbr pre-certification of election advertisernents as in case of 'lV
Channels / Cable Network, Radio including private FM Channels, Cinema llalls,
Audio*Visual displays in public place and social media and also monitoring the

general conduct of political functicnaries during campaign.

Xlll' The bulk SMSslVoice messages on phone in election campaigning shall also be

in the purview of pre-certiiication of election advertisements as in case of TV

Channels / Cable Network" Radio including privare FM Channels, Cinema Halls,

Audio-Visrral dispiays in pubiic place and social media.'Ihe tegal provisions, as

applical:le to other modes of electronic media shall also be applicable to bulk
SMSsI Voice messages.

XlV. Under Section ?9 of the Representation of the people Ac! 1g51 read with Rule

69 of the Conduct of the Election Rules, 1961, a place of poll is fixed for
conducling poll in respect of election to ttre Council of States and the State

Legislative Councils by MLAs. As per Section 1.35C, "dry day" is tu be declarecl

in PollingAreas and polling area is defineri in Section Z5 of the Representation

of the People Act, 1951, which is applicable to eleetions from Constituencies

i'e. for elections to Lok Sabha, Legislative Assemblies and elections to
Legislative Councils fronr Graduates', Tcachers' and Local Authorities,
Constituencies.

xV' The provision regarding prevention of misuse of vehicles and regulation of
convoys during campaign period as in the case of elections to House of people

/ Legislative Assenrblies shall be made applicable for Council elections also.
xvl' Restriction on the presence of political functionaries in a constituency after the

campaign peri*d is over i.e., 4S hours befbre the closure of the poll as in the
case of elections to House of People I Legislative Assemblies shall be made
applicable lbr council elections fron: council constituencies also,

In the context ol'certain queries that have been raised in this connection, it is
clarified that: -

(a) l'he practice of keeping the electors in hotels/resorts and other similar places
during election period wouid amounf to bribing of electors. It is clarified thar

'1 *( 5
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such practice shall be construed as violation of sub Para (4) of Para l-General

Conduct of MCC apart from beingviolation of Section 171 B of lPC.

[b) I"he phrase 'the rest housesldak bunglows or other Government

accommodation' in paragraph [VII- (iii)) of MCC would also include 6uesf

ffouse.s of all institutions that are getting Covernment assistance in any form of

grant-in-aid etc.

(cJ With regard to paragraph (VII-[v) & (vi]) of MCC, ir is clarified that these would

be made appiicable only with regard to the Graduates'/Teachers'/Local

Authorities'Constituencies where the election is being held-

Kindly inform all concerned including all registered and recognized parties based

in your state.

Please ensure compliance.

Yours f:rithfully,

<.-* lr.
nu^"r--4

AVAJ
SR. PRiNCI SECRHTARY

(
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